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Current State
• Of total annual medical expenditures for diabetes ($176 billion),
about 43% for hospital-related expenses2
• Second most commonly listed primary discharge diagnosis
(2010); follows diseases of the circulatory system but precedes
disease of the respiratory and digestive system3
• Average LOS for someone with diabetes (2009) was 4.8 days (this
is a change from LOS in 1988: 9.0 days)4
• In 2015, there were 5564 hospitals in the United States (782,188
beds; occupancy rate of about 64%)5 .
• About 27% of hospitalized patients have diabetes, according to
most studies (“heavy users”)6
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Addressing the GAP

Current State
• Rough estimate of practicing diabetes educators: 31,000 (~19,000 certified7)
• In 2015 AADE published results of the National Practice survey8, based on
responses sent to its membership plus NCBDE database. Of the 4855
respondents:
• More than half reported spending 75% to 100% of their time on providing
diabetes education. (This statistic not broken down by work location).
• 25% do not work full time
• 15.3% of respondents worked in the inpatient setting (that is ~4700 inpt.
diabetes educators, if the trend holds).

• That is about 0.85 diabetes educators per U.S. hospital
• Anyone see a problem here?
~500K occ. beds X 27% with DM = 1 diabetes educator/ ~29 patients
on any given day!
~4700 inpt diabetes educator

What is the best way to meet these needs?
Possible strategies…
1. Hire more inpatient diabetes educators (i.e. teams)?
2. Prioritize patients and spend time on those most in need of diabetes
education services?
3. Provide diabetes education only in the outpatient setting?
4. Find a way to magnify the impact of the diabetes educator, using existing
hospital resources?

1. Add Diabetes Education Staff

2. Prioritize Patients

Arguments in Favor

Arguments Against

Arguments in Favor

Arguments Against

• More patients can be seen
• Better presence
• Can undertake projects and
still provide patient education
• Provides “back up”
• Diabetes team collaboration

• Inpatient diabetes education is
not reimbursable
• Will draw funds from some
other need
• How many will be enough to
meet all diabetes needs?
(practical?)
• “More is less” issue

• Enables educator to see those
most in need
• May prevent readmissions
(make the biggest “dent”)
• Can alleviate burden on staff
that have neither time nor
expertise
• With so many to see, this
seems most justifiable

• Comes at expense of those
“less needy” (how do we
really know?)
• Where do you draw the line
(what needs are too minor)?
• Often depends on only
empirical data (not all needs
can be discovered this way)
• Just prioritizing takes time

3. Defer DSME to Outpt Setting
Arguments in Favor9

Arguments Against9

• Patients too ill/distracted for it
to be effective
• More outpatient DSME
options available
• Inpatient DSME not covered
(cost effective?)
• Staff not “equipped” and
inpatient diabetes educator
cannot cover all

• Survival skills needed to
prevent crisis/complications,
readmission, etc.
• Motivation is high: Unique
opportunity to influence
behavior
• Captive audience (incl. family?)
• Some may have no access to
outpatient education

4. Magnify Educator Impact*
* Implies turning education over to others (i.e. RN staff)

Arguments in Favor
• Expertise can be used to
develop programs, products,
systems that affect outcomes
on a wider level
• Staff see the CDE as a
resource/expert
• Empowers bedside staff
• “Force Multiplier” effect

Arguments Against

• How is this done? Where do we
start?
• How do we say “no” to the
individual patient?
• Isn’t this our forte’?
• Not meeting staff expectations
• How do we track productivity
(job security)?

Nettles, A.T. (2005)
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“Force Multiplier” Analogy
“A factor or capability that, when added to a combat force,
significantly increases the potential of that force and thus enhances
the probability of successful mission accomplishment”10
Analog
Target Concept
Combat Force Hospital frontline staff (especially bedside nurses)
Multiplier
Mission

Diabetes Educator
Successful diabetes management & education

Making the Greatest Impact

Solution… Combination of Strategies
1. Advocate for support (more staff and resources), but be aware of
what is feasible and realistic.
2. Encourage frontline staff to teach those they can, but be available
for those unique cases (i.e. new dx, pump patients) … how?
3. Facilitate transition to outpatient education for all the reasons
listed, but ensure survival skills education is a priority for those
who need it (does not mean diabetes educator must provide)
4. Use time to effect systems, programs, policy, order sets, and most
importantly, improve knowledge, competency and efficiency of
existing resources (i.e. staff). Make this a priority!

Insist on a Team Approach

Ask some questions ….

Administration/Management
Nurses (across the spectrum)
Registered Dietitians
Pharmacists
Providers (provider champions?)
Social Workers
Laboratory
Therapists (i.e. OT, etc.)
UAP: Some states’ nurse practice acts may prohibit nurses from delegating
health education to UAP. However, UAP can reinforce teaching.
• Consider multidisciplinary working groups
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1. What are our gaps (problems, shortcomings), and which seem most crucial
and/or solvable?
2. Who has a stake in this problem (get them on board!)?
3. What is really at the heart of this problem? Root cause analysis!
4. What resources do we have now? How might we use the available
resources to address the gap (before requesting more)?
5. What other resources are needed (prioritize) and which of these might we
be able to acquire?
6. What will be given up by pursing this initiative (the answer is almost never
“nothing”)? Is it worth it?

AADE Position Statement11

AADE Position Statement11

Role of the Inpatient Diabetes Educator:
To lead or support improvement efforts that affect patients
hospitalized with diabetes or hyperglycemia. This not only
encompasses patient and family education, but education of
interdisciplinary team members, and achievement of diabetes-related
organizational quality metrics and performance outcomes.
Under the patient education section it states:
Patient education planning by the team should begin as soon as a
learning need is identified during assessment… The role of the diabetes
educator is to serve as a resource and role model to other healthcare
professionals … (underline added for emphasis)

•
•

Diabetes educators are a valuable asset to the interdisciplinary
team and are uniquely prepared to facilitate change and implement
processes and programs to improve glycemic control.
Play a key role in creating/implementing:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Interdisciplinary teams
Comprehensive staff diabetes education
Blood glucose data and outcome measures surveillance
Hypoglycemia/Hyperglycemia order sets & protocols (including
monitoring, tracking, root cause analysis, etc.)
Individualized medication management plans (hospital and beyond)
Smooth transitions across care settings
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Concerns/Hazards

In the Literature

What problems may there be with letting other staff (i.e. bedside
nurses) provide diabetes education?

• Literature shows that
bedside RNs lack both
the knowledge and the
confidence to provide
sufficient survival skills
diabetes education
(and other diabetesrelated
skills/activities).12-16

• Accuracy (is the education provided correct?)
• Technique (Are they teaching in a way that will be effective?)
• Consistency (Are all nurses teaching the same information to all the
patients in the correct way?)
• Thoroughness (Is the patient getting everything he/she needs?)
• Currency (Is content reflective of today’s evidence/recommendations?)
• Knowing limits (Will the nurse know when to involve others?)
• Reliability (Will it get done; does the RN feel confident enough?)

These are the issues on which the
inpatient diabetes educator should focus!

Denver Health Experience

4 events, n≈150

Denver Health Experience

4 events, n≈150
* 1 event, n≈30

Topic

Agreement with statement: I have sufficient …

Perceived
Knowledge

Confidence
Level

Topic

Agreement with statement: I have sufficient …

Perceived
Knowledge

Confidence
Level

Basic Pathophysiology/Diagnosis

3.5

3.2

Diabetes Medications (insulin/orals, etc.)

3.3

3.3

Diabetes & pregnancy

2.2

1.9

Pattern Management

2.4

2.3

Psychosocial aspects of diabetes

3.1

3.0

Chronic Complications

2.9

2.8

Diabetes Prevention & Physical Activity

3.5

3.3

Acute Complications

2.7

2.6

Nutrition Principles

3.5

3.4

Diabetes in the Hospital*

2.8

2.7

Monitoring & Labs

3.3

3.3

Technology: Pumps/CGM*

1.2

1.2

0 = strongly disagree
3 = slightly agree

1 = moderately disagree
4 = moderately agree

In the Literature
• Several education activities have
been shown to increase nurse
knowledge, competency, and
confidence:
• Web-based17
• In-service activities13,16,17
• Mentor/champion programs 18, 19
• Modeling & supervision20
• Which to choose?

2 = slightly disagree
5 = strongly agree

0 = strongly disagree
3 = slightly agree

1 = moderately disagree
4 = moderately agree

2 = slightly disagree
5 = strongly agree

Staff Education Strategies
Strategy
Web-based,
video, remote
Didactic
(live course)
Mentor/
Champion
Modeling,
shadowing

Pros
• Good satisfaction
• Reach wide audience
• Enduring/reusable
• High satisfaction
• Face-to-face with CDE
• Can be engaging
• Creates local expertise
• Personal investment
• Leadership opportunities
• Good connection for CDE
• Excellent instruction (high validity)
• Can identify problems and verify
competence
• Foster relationships

Cons
• Lacks one-on-one
engagement
• Technical investment
• Time intensive for CDE
• Limited reach
• Must repeat often
• High maintenance
• Associated cost
• Administrative buy-in can be
a challenge
• Labor/time/cost intensive
• Does not reach many
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Priority Education/Training
Opportunities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

New hire orientation
New RN grad residency programs20
Policy/order set changes
Relative to patient safety events
When diabetes is “front & center”
(diabetes awareness month, etc.)
Competency/skills fairs
Speaking with nursing student groups (clinical rotations)
Unit staff meetings, esp. when requested

Is Staff Ed/Training Enough?
• Where nurse education & training may come up short:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nurses forget after the teaching
Information changes
Staff turnover
Skip or skim training module
Different results for different folks
Ongoing – never done

• To train or not to train? … TRAIN, but also …

• Provide standard workflow (process) and maximize current systems
• Provide accurate, easy-to-use tools
• Use “resident experts” (unit staff which additional expertise/education)

Diabetes “Champions” Model

Diabetes Champions Program

• Lots of variations! 18-20 Use what will fit organization needs/resources.
• Unit “go-to” person (sometimes called the “diabetes resource nurse”)
• Connection to the diabetes educator
• Good way to roll out new information/programs/tools
• Champions know how to reach the diabetes educator
• Relay unit needs/problems
• Extra training (as much as is needed, realistic, and feasible)
• Leadership opportunities (career ladder points, build resume, etc.)
• Consider pharmacist champion, nutritional services champion, and others
• Consider logistics: estimated time commitment, cost factor, communication
strategies, etc.

Logistical “Secrets to Success”

Diabetes Champions Program at DH

Diabetes Champions Program

•
•
•
•
•
•

Champions consist of RNs, pharmacists, and dietitians from all over the
hospital
Meetings are mostly virtual (via e-mail)
Monthly communication with diabetes educators via unit reports
75% return rate required on monthly reports to received credit for
hospital clinical ladder program
Attendance every other year at annual Diabetes Education conference
required to stay current with diabetes knowledge
Champions receive a quarterly newsletter and any updates on changes in
practice, new policy, etc. via staff huddle sheets

•
•
•
•
•

Get buy in: Administration/CNO, unit managers, educators, etc. (highlight
the value to their respective areas)
Make it cost effective: Don’t require time that is unnecessary and avoid
program activities result in overtime
Make it easy: provide champions with tools, materials, education, etc. No
need to have each champion re-invent the wheel
Make it convenient: in-person meetings are tough! How else can you
accomplish your objectives?
Make it worth it: Career ladder points, DSME hours for future CDE
application, recognition, CEU contact hours for training

Monthly Unit report (e-Smart Form)

• Any major diabetes-related issues on the
unit/in the department we can assist
with?
• Staff recognition for excellent diabetesrelated care
• Diabetes-related activities in the
unit/department (fast talks, posters,
presentations)
• Any additional support, education, or
resources needed?
• Teaching tool request, refills needed?
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Other Staff Teaching Tools …

Tool Example: Huddle Sheets
• Brief! (often in SBAR format)
• Distributed to all nurse educators and
DM Champions
• Methods of distribution/posting vary
• Examples of Topics:
• U-500 insulin
• Change in diabetes diets
• Diabetes order sets de-mystified
• Hypoglycemia
• Documentation updates
• Policy changes

• Huddle sheets/newsletters
• Collaborative Diabetes
Education internal web-site
• Bulletin Boards
• Screen Savers
• Videos/online modules
• Diabetes Flipcharts
• Insulin teaching kit

Tool Example: Quarterly Newsletter
Content includes …
• Driven by staff Champion feedback
• “Questions form the Field” (taken
directly from unit reports)
• “Meds Magnified” Section
• Case studies from real patients (possible
patient safety event reports)
• Available education resources (both
inpatient and outpatient)
• Recent changes in practice standards
• Policy updates
• Upcoming events
• Staff/Unit recognition

Example: Insulin Teaching Kit
• Low cost
• Contains supplies like those patients
go home with
• Teaching instructions (including
pictures) in kit
• Kept at nurses’ stations
• Taught to unit RNs by unit
Champions
• Pay attention to labeling and
infection control issues!

One-Stop Shop for DM Education
 Patient
handouts

 Huddle Sheets

 Staff tools and
resources

 Outpatient
classes

 Journal Club

 Diabetes in
Pregnancy

 Ambulatory
Care

 Upcoming
Education

 PolicyStat
(links)

Diabetes Education Internal Web-site

Flipchart: RN tool to teach Patients
• Idea originated at US Air
Force Diabetes Center of
Excellence (Lackland AFB)21
• Focuses on Survival Skills,
with a few patient questions
on each topic
• “Answers” (script) for RN on
back, plus “understanding
checks”, “red flags”, etc.
• Improves accuracy &
consistency!
• English & Spanish
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How Can YOU Use?
• Can be used as-is, without cost or permission. No limit on copies printed.
DH Logo cannot be removed if Denver Health version used as-is (with
graphics). VA/DoD does not contain a logo.
• Cannot be used for profit (don’t sell it!)
• You can use the entire or parts of the text. Do not copyright parts taken
from the VA/DoD flipchart (please acknowledge VA/DoD and Denver
Health as a reference)
• Can just take the idea and make your own from scratch
• Links to Denver Health English and Spanish flipcharts:
http://Training.DenverHealth.org/diabetes/DHdiabetesFlipChrt.pdf
http://Training.DenverHealth.org/diabetes/DHdiabetesFlipChrtSp.pdf

Diabetes Survival
Skills Flipchart

Diabetes Survival
Skills Flipchart

Diabetes Survival
Skills Flipchart

Diabetes Survival
Skills Flipchart

Diabetes Survival
Skills Flipchart

Spanish example page: front is all
in Spanish, back is in English (for
educator/RN)

RN action items are highlighted
(demonstrate/have patient
demonstrate, provide handout, etc.
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Not Just WHAT, but also HOW

What Else? Other Tips & Tricks …

• Diabetes educator can provide materials (with accurate information),
but this is only half the challenge.
• Nursing staff need support with how to educate effectively

• Make the MOST use out of your EMR capabilities. This is WORTH
every minute of extra time it takes to design!

• Time constraints
• What techniques work

• “Five-minute lesson”: every time the RN comes in to care for patient,
talk about the skill, and discuss how patient would apply:
•
•
•

Glucose monitoring/targets
Medication/insulin
Meal planning/timing

•
•
•

Hypoglycemia
Wound care/foot care
Ambulation/exercise

Maximize EMR Capabilities

Example of Diabetes Educator Report

Maximize EMR Capabilities

•
•
•
•

Consult list
Population reports (i.e. all pts with BG >250 or <70 mg/dL)
Individual Patient Glycemic reports
Charting (“smart phrases”, etc.)

• Learn how to use a database program (i.e. Excel/Access) to help
crunch data
• Integrate elements into the order set (education, consult,
directions/reminders, etc.)

Maximize EMR Capabilities

Example of patient glucose Report

What about “Creative Staffing”?
If you are the only CDE in the hospital, consider …
• Instead of using 40 hours/week of a 1.0 FTE, work 36/week (0.9); bring
another RN on board for 4 hours per week (paid, 0.1 FTE).
• Still 1.0 FTE (does not cost organization more $)
• In most cases, you would retain full-time benefits
• Would not put most RNs overtime
• Seek out an RN who is passionate about diabetes education (easy to teach
the skill; hard to teach the interest)
• Would build in a “sub” for you (vacations, emergencies, etc.)
• Would provide a perspective CDE the opportunity to accrue needed hours
• Two heads almost always better than one!
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Worried about Hours for CDE Recert?

Summary
• Inpatient diabetes educators face many challenges related to scarcity
of resources (so many patients …. So little, well everything!).
• Must adapt a model of care that “magnifies the impact” of the
diabetes educator.
• Rather than teach as many patients as possible, focus on supporting
staff to educate better and smarter.

• To maintain the CDE credential (renewal of
certification), a CDE must document 1000
hours of “professional practice experience”
over each 5-year certification period22.
← Ini al
certification
(Pro. Practice
hours definition
is more limited)

•
•
•
•

Re-cer ﬁca on →
the definition of
practice hours is
much broader

Remember…

• Maximize effectiveness by optimizing electronic medical record tools
and other creative strategies.
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